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The rP.sponsihility of iud~PQ 
-- ·we ano'l .ee•fo''t"- OUr r e;ade :-e 1 ipfprmatto:.i our latest pamphlet, 

"The responsibi lity of judges in applying unju:st laws in south 
Africa" . This has been widely distributed to judges and other 
prominent people and we hope its contents will be seriously 
wei ghed by the thinking public. This i s indeed a vital issue in 
s outh Africa today . While we would no t presume to dictate to 
the judiciary, v,e think the comment of Advocate Sidney Kentridge 
quoted on page 4 of the pamphlet is most aHt - " · · · if one parti
cipates in a system that distorts justice, trui-sms about the li
mited functions of a judge will not necessarily· save one 1 s soU-1. 11 

In their contribution to "Ra.ca Discrimination in South - Af
rica" (see p-3 inf . ) , Proi'essors John Dugard and Barry Dean list 
three ob~tacles to a just legal code - south Africa's discrimina
tory laws, repressive laws and the absence of a legal framework 
for participation by all its ci ti.zens in the central political 
decision-making process . 

It is interesting to note that t he writers consider that 
even i n the absence of a law outila.wing discrimination, 11a wil
ling and bold judiciary can fashi.on the common law deli ct of in
juria to provide a remedy for discriminatory treatment . All 
that is r€quired, 11' tbey say , 11is boldness on the part of the ju
diciary in giving effect to what is the stated policy of the 
Government . " 

A donat i on towards the cost of our ~amphlet and it s postage, 
and the names of your possibly interested friends would be much 
appreci ated . 

Relaxing influx control (Cape Times , 24/4/81) 
Dr Piet Koornhof at an elect;i on me eting i n Cape Town has 

announced 11 a- +i mi ted relaxation of i nflux control measures" for 
black people comi ng temporarily to the Cape Peninsul a for medi
cal treatment or t o vi sit relat i ves , provi ded they f i nd their 
own accommodation and noti fy admtni stration boards of their ad 
dresses . Previ ous to this, such visitors have been illegally i n 
the area if there for more than 72 hours - without a per mit. Dr 
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Koornhof stressed, however, that no squatting would be allowed . 
The Minister defended influ:x control measures as humane in 

that "people in areas where they could at least live on the land 11 

were prevented from streaming to urban areas, without jobs or 
housing, and ending up in squatter camps . But, he said, the go
vernment had to be more sympathetic , He described housing for 
blacks as a priority i n the Peninsula and gave details or .what 
was being done and planned . 

We give the Minister credit for benevolent intentions . But 
why did he have to wait till an election was pending? We hope 
his ehthusiasm will riot fade after April 29 , 

Heal thy diet? . (Cape Times , 24/4/81) 
The Minister of Health , Dr L. A. P . A. Munni k , has aroused 

satiric and indignant comment by his statement (backed , he says, 
by research conducted by the Human Sciences Research Council)that 
an elderly person needs only R20 a month to maintain a 11heal thy 
diet 11 (milk , meat , margarine , coffee, vitamins, sugar,flour etc . ) 

It ha~· been pointed out that this means sixty-seven cents a 
day! 

A good many people would like the MJi.nister to produce a di et 
sheet . Apparently his Department is prepared to supply this! 

Free enterprise and group areas (Sunday Ti mes, 29/3/81) 
The western cape Traders' Association is pressing for tradin1 

areas open to all ~opulation groups and , while welcoming the fact 
that parts of vfynberg have been proclai med 11open 11 , considers this 
should apply. to the whole area . 

11 sou th Africa", says the Association , 11 boasts to the world 
that it has a free enterprise system. How free is it, reall;),l•, 
when certain sections of the south African population operate the: 
tills while chained to a particular area?" 

Incidentally - to add insult to i njury - white-owned superma: 
kets are allowed to trade in 11bla6k 11 areas such as Mitchell's Pla: 

no we take it for granted? ( Cape Times, 8 / 4/81 ; sunday Times, 19 / • 
The Minister of Education said recently in Parli ament : "I be: 

that the achievements of the Nat ional Party and the Gove~nment in 
field of education are s i mply so outstanding that we have, in the 
of time, begun to t ake them for granted . 11 

Are we also to take for granted the fact tha t in 1980, R88~ 1 

s.pent , per child, on white education, R78 on blacks? This has be( 
announced, in round figures , with no sign of embarrassment , and ii 
almost as a virtue , by various Cabinet Ministers at election meet: 
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"No way to treat a lady" (Ar gus , :n/4/81; cape Times , l7/4/81) 
Professor Erika Theron, a fo:rmer member' of the Group Areas 

J3oard , .. has recently called for th,e repeal of the Group Areas Act 
in two articles published in the :Argus - to the great indignation 
of the Prime Minister . 

In its report the Theron Co~nission on the Group Areas Act 
had stated tha t "according to evidence, the Group Areas Act, as 
well as its application, had brou,gh t frustration to and embitter
ed the great majority of the colo111red group". 

In a recent publication on "]Race Discrimination in s outh Af
rica" the Act is repeatedly state,d to be the basic ca.use of much 
of the discrimination described in its chapters, especfally those 
on housi :g, sport and facilities, employment and education. Says 
this report: 

" I t can b e argued by the apologists of segregati on that acts 
such as the Group Areas Act are n ,ot discriminatory but simpl_y i n 
volve the separation of members o.f different groups. 

"The facts of the situation ·belie this exercise in logic be
cause almost universally the most desira ble a reas are already i n ; 
white ownership or control .. . The Grcup Ar eas legislation has . . 
enabled whites to extend their ow:nershi p in a reas such as the 
Cape Peninsula, where coloured and Indian families had lived ; 
side by side with them in many of the suburbs of Cape Town .• . 11 ' ' 

No wonder one contributor to the publication on "Race Dis
cri mi nation" comments that "a lar,ge number of politica lly aware ~ 
whites II including, he says, i mportant segments of the ruling Na- '., 
tional Party leadership, are aware that 11 the status quo i s nei-._ 
ther mor ally defensibl e nor tenable in the long run 11 • 

Does Mr Botha not "protest too mue:h"? 

There has been change - but ~~· (Sunday Times, 19/4/ e l) 
The Report says the least change has been in pol itics. In 

sport, Syringbok colours a re now ,oi:,en to &.11. Education - though , 
n • still sadly inferior to tha t prov,ided for whites - i s being ex- '\ 
/81) panded in black townships . The need for b l ack hous ing is being 
ieverecognised . The report says tha t "recalcitrant off ici a ls" have 

~ the to b e closely watched to make sure they do not fail to i mplement· 
course change . 

Dr Robert Schrire, writing o:n 11The Jus t Pol i ti cal Order", 
as saY,s 11 the intention seems to be t ,o ,neutralise African political ,. 
n demands by satisfying many of the:ir material-aspirations. The 
deed Government is determined to retaiin its monop oly of politica l pa
ngs . wer and will not move beyond the expansion of local governmen t 
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and a consultative voice for urb19.n blacks in advisory and umbrella 
bodies. 

Dea th of St Phili Ti me:s, 28/3/81; ·sun day Times, 29 /3/81, 
Argus, 11 4 81 . 

Because of the r educed attendan~e caused by group areas r e
movals , a school in Di strict Six, opened in 1885, has been closed , 
Enrolment had d!opped from 342 i :n 1968 . to 95 in 1981 ( suu A to 
Std V). 

say~ the principal , who has been teaching there for over 
thirty years: 

• 111 am now teaching the s econd generation - most of the child • 
r en• s ,parents were in my cl as s .. . The children are a ll being sen1 
to various schools in the n ei ghbourhood, but these will al s o hav e 
to close eventua lly," 

Even apart from t hl:! in j u s tice of group area s r emovals, do thE 
authoriti e s ev er think of the psychological effect on the childrei 
of these educa tional upsets ? It would hardly be s u r prising if 
they grew up bitter a nd resentful • . And the Chairman of t h e Plan 
ning Committee of the Presid en t' s Council talks abou t "a rti f icial 
emotion " being created over District ·s ix 

What Group Areas means ( Argus, 11/4/81) 
I n the past thirty years, up to the end of 1980 , says the 

Argus, 29 337 coloured families have been forced to move in the 
Cape Pen i nsula a lone . A further 2735 famil i es still await t he 
order to move . In Harf ield Village, for instance, white l and 
lords are evi cting them in order to let the houses a t a hi gher 
rent to white t enants . 

The houses were bought by v.,hi tes at low prices when the ' 
area was proclai med white under the Group Areas Act , and t he 
tenants are now being evicted be1cause of the current white hou~ 
sing csi sis , although - because of the coloured housing crisis . 
many of these fami lies have nowhere to go, and many of them do 
not want to go to places like Bonteheuwel , which has a hi g h crime 
rate . 

No wonder Dr Erika Theron has called for the repeal of the 
Group Areas Act . 

A reminder 
There are still a number of our readers who have not yet 

paid their 1981 subscription . 
Thi s would be greatly appreeiated - and also any news of 

changes of address . 
MOYA 




